Ecotoxicological QSAR modelling of organic chemicals against Pseudokirchneriella subcapitata using consensus predictions approach.
The present study provides robust consensus quantitative structure-activity relationship (QSAR) models developed from 334 organic chemicals covering a wide chemical domain for the prediction of effective concentrations of chemicals for 50% and 10% inhibition of algal growth. Only 2D descriptors with definite physicochemical meaning were employed for QSAR model building, whereas development, validation and interpretation were achieved following the strict Organization for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) recommended guidelines. Genetic algorithm along with stepwise approach was used in feature selection while the final QSAR models were derived using partial least squares regression technique. The applicability domain of the developed models was also checked. The obtained consensus models were then used to predict 64 organic chemicals having no definite observed responses while the confidence of predictions was checked by the 'prediction reliability indicator' tool. The developed models should be applicable for data gap filling in case of new or untested organic chemicals provided they fall within the domain of the model and can also be implemented to design safer alternatives to the environment.